
i. ARff'!CLEII, SD_i_ION 3: CC]._OS_TION OF _]{E HOUSE OF RVPBESNaqTA'fIVES

a. A exhT_oosition of 30 m_%u-bers is nmch to high based on the number of population to

be represented, too costly to operate.

b. F,ecoK_dation: Tini_mn & Aguigan-2 M_1oer, }_Im-3 _.<_rber,Saipan -]5 and
Nortllern Islands -i M_n%ber.

2. _./,'TICLEII, SF_I'ION 2: CC_IT!ON OF __9Z SE_iATE .

a. A cor_oosition of nine (9) n___ber again is a bit to high and amain very costly to
ope rate:

b. R{_xx_mmndation: Tinian & Aguigan - 2, Rote-2, Saipan-2 and until the islan@s
north of Saipan has a chartered _micipality or tmtil they

reach at least 1,000 population, then should be acco_r_dated
with 2 K_mber, but not at t]]is time.

3. AR_.ICEE II SECTION 2c, ARTICI_ II, SECTION 3b, ARTICLE V, SECTION 3 and ARTICLE
VI, SEO_iON 2a.

a. All_ have a differcz_t age qualification and I believe that Idle present draft

on age q_alification should be made uniform to age 25, rather than a 21 for

the house or a 25 for the senate and the mayor and a 30 for the WashLn9%on P.epresen-
tative;

b. Re--halation: I believe the best age for any individual to serve in a public

office should be 25 (co.mpromise age).

4. ARTICLE II, SE/i_ION 8 - ADVICE & CTIqSENT

a. I believe that they were several factors why many of the %:iiu_esses have
testified against the present draft (Rest with the S__qate) bec_au_e thg_n

Pmta ap.d TL-_iar__-ill _oon_ a Fajority 9] this particular situation, but,

personnally, I believe that our neighbors and friends will be _ar+_ial,
_ tmbias and will be cons£ste_]t in tl]eir decision _£]en the time co_.

b. Recon_r.e_ndation: Shou]d leave the Advice & Consent with the Senate and should

be a _oint House and Semate. t:.
i

5. A._I-'ICLEII, SECPION II - CTX-_{SATION OF THE LEGISIATO_

a. I believe that the initial an_Jht as presented in the Draft Constitution is

Kodest, provided, h,m,_evertha6 the number of'Se_nators and CongressK__n are
reduced as rec_.-_..endedabove 7

b. _ Psco_P._ndation: The Speaker of the House should be given a slightly higher

salam-y (added into the present Draft Constitufion)than the
rest of the mezbersb-_p. The rest of the m_bership should

stay as re_nded in th_e present Draft Constitution.

6] A_ICLE III, SF]J_2IO'_2 - QU_ff_IPICATION OF _ C©V£PNOR '.v

a. In addition to the residency requirements, it is 9_oort_]t that at least this

_rb_nt rx]sition should _' _ ___con_nu_ to be _paintain by otto Reople here in the

Northern _,_ariamas.._A s]m._le residency require-_.ent 5s tco imrestr_ictive; a
Fi].ipJ_no_ is a U.S. Citizen or an American from New York can easily L_oome

elected after meeting all the reside_ncy and domioilary requiresents.

b. Pecc_ndation: Should include in addition to the residency and domicil_ary

requirement that a Rerson to be eligible should also be born
within the jurisdJcCion of the Trust Territory of die Pacific

Islands, __xcept those born on the island of Ewajalein prior to
the effecti_ date of the Constitution of the Northe__n _.kri_m
Is] a/lds.

7. A_2!CLE III, S_PC_ION 4 - _P_,[ OF OFFI£_ FOR q]_ GfT%9_RNOR

a. I believe that a tkmee (3) term. as presented in the Draft Constitution is

not too long as sc_ne of the witnesses have testified, but a grace psricd

should k_._.provided i_._srderfor a parson to be elected for a third te_m. _48_



b. Recommendation: 7_n individual r1_y seek election for a third and f_al tezTn,
provided h_,ever t]latif a person was successful on a t_.._)(2)
cons_itive term (8 years), then inorder to seek _d be eli-
for the t]iird_d final tel_n,mt_st rest or should not seek

for t]_rd conse_]tive telm_but rest for fo_rcyears, t]oen may
seek election after resting for folucyears.

8. AIT21CLE V, sE_rlC_q 2 - Z}2{_OF OFFICE FOR _{E WASHz_]]2_ REPPESE2_'_AT_-gE ....

a. I believe that a _o ]_ear teiTnis much to short and much too costly, especially
when our elected representative wfll not the pcx4ei-_or _e aut]_ority as Honorabl_
_tonio B. WonPat from Qdam or Honorable de!_ugo frcm_the Virgin Isla_ds, bu£ a
mere representative or equal to a P___sidentCo_ssioner.

b. RekBD_T_ndation: Should amend the Present Draft Constitution and m_ke it a four

(4) year term until such timm %]_atwe are authorize by the U.S.
COheiress for a N©n-Voting Washington Delegate, £h_

A cove]ere provision or section should be included nc_.¢to meet

tile future change by the u.s. Congress.
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